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HILLTOP ALIBI
CANNOT STAND

Gallaudet Asks, When Are
"Athletic Relations"
Athletic Relations?

The recent squabfcle between

Georgetown and Gallaudet which was

LAigul by an argument over officials
foe the game booked to have been

pj*yed yesterday now presents a

tentativ e question.when are "ath- i
letJe relatione" between colleges ath-
letlc relatione?
Gallaudet claims Georgetown broke

contract with them In basket-ball
and on an action of their athletic
advisory board all further athletic
relatione with Georgetown were call¬
ed off. Gradtsate Manager Charlie Cox
yesterday denied that 'athletic re¬
lations" had been strained because
the Hi11toppers never had any "ath¬
letic relations" with the Kendall
Gtaoeners. Now the big question is
wfcat is meant by "athletic rela¬
tions/1 as it is a known fact that
Georgetown agreed to two basket¬
ball games with the Buff and Blue
and were attempting to arrange a
series of baseball games with the
Gallaudet tribe.
These two sports are recognised as

rB$UPr ones in all the universities
4ad colleges, and if major sports can
b* binding Gallaudet still insists that
"athletic relations" are off with,
Georgetown, as they broke faith un¬
der the agreement for two games in
the basket-ball series.
In explaining Georgetown's end of

i* last night Graduate Manager Oox
stated that Gallaudet ou arranging
these crames had informed George¬
town that a r.ew and large gymna¬
sium had been erected. The Hil-
t*ppers paid a visit to Kendall Green
the r.ight the Buff and Blue met Vir¬
ginia and found that an enlargement
had been made to the gym. but that
no-out of bounds rules could prevail.
Cex claims for this reason George¬
town insisted upon two officials in
this second basket-ball game. Cox
goes further and claims when Gal-
lfcudet named Karl Fuller of the V.
M. C. A. that Gallaudet stated ihey
did not know him and as George¬
town did not know who he was they
suggested Jimmy Colliflower, which,
of course. Gallaudet would not agree
upon.
Manaq^r Burns last night claimed

that (Georgetown's argument was
somewhat of a "weak sister" under
the circumstances, of a contract which
he holds, as Gallaudet had conceded
every possible courtesy to George¬
town. and in writing he claims that
T.ny kind of an alibi is better than
none at all.
Gallaudet is of the opinion that

Georgetown is hiding behind its re¬
cent heroic dealings with the South
Atlantic, and although the Kendall
Oryners have never applied to the
South Atlantic for admission they art
confident that if they were now mem¬
bers this body would surely uphold
them.

CROSS COUNTRY RUN
* WILL BE HELD HERE

Arrangements were completed yes¬
terday for the holding of a five mile
cross country run in this city on

George Washington's Birthday. The
race which will be under the aus-
oicea of the Baltimore Crors Coun¬
try Club will start and finish at the
Y. M. C. A., the route being *outh on
17th street, twice around the tidal
basin and return to the Y. M. C. A. by
17th street.
Ten medals have been offered for

this race while a novice prize will
also"be awarded. M. J. I^ynch of the
3oufh Atlantic Cross Country com¬
mittee is in charge of the race here
uid has arranged to have entry- at
Spalding for the local runners. Judges
tnd checkers will be named within
he next few days.

HAVANA ENTRIES
I IttST K U'E-Three-year-olds; cUimin s:|9X3: <ii turlorgs. xStbom Queen. 95":
l.ady ICO: Aunt Flora. 101: CabtlK

; Filter Eafcry. 105; Mandarins Coat. W6;i
;rtce. 106; Searchlight, 2d, 108; Roundel, 10*;

McBride. 1».
MKOND BACK- "Diree-year-oids and upward:
talmhifc purse. $C0P: fi*e and one-half furling?:
iole<. SO: Mike Dixon. S9; Scylla, 101; Dixie
lighway. 161: xBonnie Te*. KM: Barton, 10C;jlo «»f, IOC; l*Tii»ce B« nvn>. 101; Will Scon. IW:'

I. H(.ftai). 1CT: Blanche Dona Iton, 106:1?.wnraig. Ki.
tHRl) l:A« E Three >ear-old* and upward*;
fining: nre. t;0: five and one-half fur'.ongs.
-rmou. SI; ijiisi Wright. 97; \Janiea G.. 190;
-rd**,. 101: Jeffrey. 1C»; tV>lle. 1©: Frmnk
itliLjW: Lindsay. 106: Yorkulle. 106; Luzzi.
6; Rriz^. l'Jt>; Blar«» Away. 114.
Fot'RTH UACE.The Wert Indie* Handicap;
vew^hU g'wl upvard; $TO added: aix furlongs:
ot*>* IS ; «;.i* Sehe-r. 1C!: Tin-ler. 10!; Milk-]»»». U*: Ktrascaa. flf; t'leek. II?.
fflKT'H It \* E» Kur-jmr-oUs and upward.'
ai -.irg: pive. 150': mile and twenty yards :jBu>«. 97 \Bright Sand. 10); Jake Scha*.
i; Bskiaa 105; 107: Black Frost,
5; i'iU Simmons. 110; Algardi. 110.
".I XT11 HA('t-FV»uryear-olda and upffarda;
aiming; pnrv\ BOO: mile and twenty rardfcJ

Boots. 110: Kxpresainn. 100: xSerllliau.
: Owrdoti. ICC: xQuick. 10C: Omalley. 102;
oBrtk. IOC; Nephythys, log; Frit* Ernst. lH>.

>i; prentice allowance etaimed.

Navy Lands Another.
Annapolis. Md.. Feb. 5..The Mid-
tipmen won their fifteenth straight,
ctory at basketball this afternoon
it they had more difficulty than they
«pected in defeating Virginia Mill-
ry Institute. 39 to 17.
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Trio of Fast Little Battlers, Now in Public Eyes

Cincinnati First Baseman is

Acquitted by Heydler
of Throwing Games.

, New York. Keb. 5..Hal Cbaa*. j
first baseman of the Clncinna i . -|
tional league club, thin

|wis acquitted by John "f>d" Ji ipresident of the league, of charges
of betting on the reaults of games
In which his team participated.
Heydler said there was nothing In

the evidence preaented to w arrant
even any iccuaatlon being made|
against Chase. It was shown that
in one game in which Chase w as at-
leged to have bet ag-ifnst Cincinnat
he wilt! the game with a home run.
One paragraph of Heydler s find¬

ing contained a w-arninrg that an>
betting by pMyers within the league
would res'ult Jn immediate exr-ul-
sion. It read:
"\ny plaver who during my term

as president of the National League.
is sbown to have any interest jn a

wager on any ffimc played in tne|league, whether he bets on or,
against his team, whether he takes
part in the game or not. will twt
expelled. Betting by players wrtll
not be tolerated.',

HILLTOP PREPS ARE jBEATEN BY GONZAGA
Frank Duffey's «n«ationai work al

tossing Ko*la from floorproved the
undoing of tV- 1 leorge-town l*r«P
School Quint in tbe I ajrpet gyra ye»-
terdav. as the Uoniag* live came
through with an easy battle by a
count of to II.
FitV-erald also contributed toward

the scoring of the Oonzaga team,
while the floor work of Kordjuid <,oz-
lello was also exceptionally good. Tn«
all-round work of Coyne and Bull*!
featured for Georgetown The line-up
and summary:

I;«W1 Position#. G. V. Vr'>""Lnurniii L. K
. ..wiio .* R- P »¦.»£.H.«nae Oeiter....:
o'IKinohiie b. <. !££?,!y. Duffe, B. O «*»*>»
SiMitntiona: 1 -ofiL&fx I. thiSej /DntTey, F. IWItey far FitneraW. CaBttOdy (.>'

O'Dpnotme. Ford for Cajmody. ooato from
Boo^-Pit7*w»w <5>. Ca*ello. Byrne TO1'
Diilfcs '9v. Ktord II'. < «n« (tf. 0"Bryw. Bui
ler i*i. <lo»ls from lw]»-Bme. 7 out at '.

4' ant of T. Referee ^Mr. HtnetaM.
Time of periud»-T<*i minutes. Seore I .uni«f«,
45; G. t' PWP9.

NEW ORLEANS ENTRIES.
FIRST RACE.Claiming; 4-year-olds and up;

At* and ow>-half furlongs. Frecchy. Ill: Thoru-
wrDd. 115. Tk Lsi. lit; Ettahe. 113; Howie K
Ml; Early Sight. 115; Jessie 108; xMeduha.
IOC; iKiPClinC 2d. 108.
SECOND RACli.Claiming; 4-yegr-olds and

ik the and on^half furl-ngs: Early Morn, 113;
(im>4 WeHf. 1'. KatHiUe. JU; Itowhllc Vj

'112; xJamrs 1. Ounmmgs, 1&; Edith L., 1H,
Rcederer, Jli; xl^mden. 110; Lobelia, MJS.
THIRD RACE Claiming: >ymr-olds; .flfc aaa

one-lialf furlooga R»«*« I**d«. ,^dd!"'108- Tidal. 110; Milda, 105; Hadnan,
Winda. 1«; Court Gallant. 110; Vision. l®.Tbns.
P. McMahon 10: *6td C. Keener. Ill; Daddy.
110; xSelma (J.. 106.
FOURTH RACE-'The Biackhawk;' pun*,

^year-olds and up; fl*e and otte-half furlongs.
A. N. Akin. 105: Hands of Pleasure, 105; Lively
105; Miss Fauntleroy. 105; Kate Bright, 105;
Kohipoor. 100.
FIFTH RAC0.Claiming; 3-year-olds and up;mile and one-sixteenth. Kentucky Boy, 110 ;

Brown* McDawell. 1«T: Margaret N 10C; xltt-
fy, 1017; xSemper Stalwart. 106; xGrayson, 1W.
PIX*ni RACE.Claiming: 3-year-o!da and up:

mil*j and twenty yardf I>erTish. Ill; Toom-
beola, 100: Jim Winn, Ill: Counter Balance, 100;
Rhymer. Ill; xSogius. 106; Brickley. Ill; xMar-
gery, 104: Lucky R.. 101; xGeocge Washington.
101: Qtieen Blonde. 1«; Minnie F.. 101.
SEVENTH RACE.Claiming; 3year-otd* and

n»i; mile snd setenty yards: W. U. Buckner.
100: F*rance« Starr. S2; Axtec. 1W; lOH Mau
Crit. 136; Kniter. 130^ Bon I>odge. IXf:
xPaul CoBDoUy. 104; Bajaiet, W; Jason. KB;
xBlue Bannock, 104.

xApprentice sllowasce claimed.

HAVANA RESULTS.
FIRST RACE.Firs and one-balf furlongs.CoMcription. 1#1 tMurrayi. C to 1, 4 to 5,1 to 5; Lamp I'ost, 1C4 (C. H^waixl), 4 to 1.2 to 1; Minnie H., 110 .(BuJlman), 4 tori.Tinie. 1 Iff 4-5. Diooe. Cinders, Fortunes Faroe,Liberal. Baby Girl, Buster Clark, alfo ran.SECOND RACE.Fire and olfc-hajf furlongs.Manganey^. 110 'Kedsayi. 8 to 5. T to 10^ 1 to 3:

Tajoriu ft*. (NoWil. I to S, 4 to 5; .Fro»n
<Jlen. 102 CHWirber). 5 to 2. Tim". 1« 3-6.
Laudator. J. B. Uanell, Callawsj*. CSoeer,
Gallia^ Serrta. I'cosp and Primero. slao ran.
THIRD RACE.Six furlongs. Circulate. 0»
Riillman.. } U> 1 emu 1 to 2: King Tuscsn.1114 (Nolan), 4 to 5. 2 to 5: Little Nepbew, 106
iBnrfce) 4 to 5. Time, 1:11 4-5. The Ttlker,"Khadam». Anni^'Edgar. Zim. C. H. Johnson.H. Brush. El Plai>l«t. ak0 ran.
FOURTH RACE-Six ft»rk>«g» High Gear.

on (iiurraj). 0 to j; out; Sister Sdsie.
106 (JeffcotU. I UJ 2. out, J^parkiv. 106 (ftill
msn». 2 to 3. Time. 1:11 3-5. Mae Mujrsy,
Ei C.arrisnr. Premium, also ran.
FIFTH RACE.Ot\« mile aAd 3D yaMa. Zululand. M0 <!*plta).,?."to 10. ; to 5, out; Faux

Col. in (J Hosrard>. 1 to; 2. ortt; Dm* Mate.M (Ketsaj). out. time. 1-Al « Sir Wallons
>lso ran. i-*VSIXTH ItACK-Oae uJ aoe »nee«tn mile',
nraaoii Koc*. WS (C. «-to 1. S to I.B to 5- Kiank-Kcojh. ICi to I.
rem; Modtill. M !TI»»t«rl. ". to i Tir.:.
I t" Onat UnU. lh»l««c. Solid Iloei.
Hare DaApt. VaoSend. alio «a

.jn-tMTV vya

WiH Insure Fighters.

New. .York, Feb. 5..Both Jops
WiWard and Jack Dempsey wlIT
be Insured,' by Tromo^cr Tpx
Itickard now that Dempsey's
signature "bas b^en obtained to
an agreement calling for him to
fac«- the champion on July 4.
Uu karU intends to take out ac¬
cident insurance in Lloyds to
the amount of .$40,000, which he
will collect if cither man is in¬
jured, causing a^ostly postpone¬
ment of the fight. Rickard had
injured both Jeffries and .Tohn-
*r»n to th«- »'\trnt of $Sr»,000 at
th«4 time of the Iteno battle.
Either Willard nor Deftipsey
will be allowed to engage in »

ring battle between now ind
July 4. but there always is dan¬
ger of one or the other sustain¬
ing an injury while training for
tne fray.

CITY COLLEGE LANDS
FROM CENTRAL FIVE

Baltimore. Feb. S.-r-Ccntral High
School basket-ball team of Wash¬
ington. D. C.. was defeated here to¬
day by the City College quint to
1$. Dasher, of the visitors played a

Rattling good game as he tallied 16
points scored by the Washington
team. Cullen. for Central, was eas¬
ily the defensive star. .Thc all-
rotund playing of City College land-

:*ed :litis Victory. The line-up ahd
sunnjMtry: 'r

Ijty Collet?.'. PttUqns. CentraL
TttWgaHe" ,J«. F.. w..... I >n*tu r

|Mt?mIt. F Mills
Jttonin r.renter.Wood
M^csi^i ;.'.*, .'... ..i'. *;cuii****
SuWlViti^UA: «'mtral Lomon t-^ Wo»\l.

Ir(«l* fr>Su floor.DaalicT »4j.. Mill*. Bumtf^rtra
Tilers O. Bl<*>in (5). Mc<*ahen. final.*

l»om foult- Da.-lier. 8 o«'t 10; Bumgartm. t
.cui- or ? Heltr^e Mr. Creamer (¥. M. O. A.)
Time '.p^rli-ds -Ten. minutes.'

GONZAGA-CENTRAL
GAME IS POSTPONED

Because of the change, made in the
local High School schedule the game
booked for Friday afternoon between
Gonzaga and Central High school
basketball leasers has been postponed.

[: *. oach Metzter'V tribe have been -l>
ai;air«\ bard -games during .the past
week and have ajsHed Gonzaga for a
date later after the Business congest
which is scheduled for Tuesday.

Eastern Reterres Easy.
Business' Hhjh reserves easily de-

feated the Kastern Reserve tive in the
*>Stern gymnasium yesterday by a
score of 29 to 5.. Harry Ferber of the
Business quint, and Welsh received in-
dividual honors for the day. The line¬
up and' summary:
B. R. PoaltUmsE. R

Ferber L. "F Fiber
Walsh R. F Garrj
Watkins Center Higgin^
Jaffe L. <. . IHjonoil)
AHeitcn R. G Bennei

| riub^titntions- Hardy for Gam, Moran for
v Hi^inrf. Goals from floor.Ferber (?>. Walshf 0\ Jaffe llardv. Qodl fr«»m finil> Fsrtfcf
3 out ft1 5. tVbsr 1 out of 5, Moran 2 out cf 2.
Kef«;r<jo.Dawson. Time of halves.Fifteen min¬
utes each.

Western Freshies Win.
Western Freshmen basketball quint

yesterday defeated the Gonzaga junior
five in a preliminary game to the
GonzagvPrep contest by the :close
score of 19 to 17. The lineup and sum-,
mary:
Gonzaga. Positions. Western.
Foley L. F. .* Jeffrie*
Fprd R." F. Pawnor
Grares . ...Outer Wellirei
O'Ccooor hi G'. Hoffman

Mill*R. G. Dentor
Substitutions.Gonagk,: McCarthy for Grates.

Ooatetlo fo^ Folej,, Kennedy for Cbatello. Goals
from floor-Fo1e»\ Ford (3). Mills. McCarthy
i2), Jeffrie?. Pa.*w» <4)..WsHiter, Denton (t>.
'roaJ" From fotll^-FV*^ 3 out- of 5, Jeffries

1 ojt of 3. U|wtdn 2 out of 2. Referee.Mr.
McNsncf. Ttme of periods.fight minutes each.

| NEW ORLEANS RESULTS.
FIJ^IT RACE.'Three aud one-balf furlongs,f Atta Bey fjT. IX (C. Robins>m. 8 to 5, 1 to 2,1 to 4: Hidden Ship, 115 (Trox*»).: to 2.

j 1 to 4: Docped. 11$ (RicaV, 7 to 10 Time.
4-5. Peoertt. Clasr the Way. Alice Arm,

afo« ran. ». -*
»

SECOND RACE V- One mile and 30 "yards.
VA&r Trmmor..W5 fO, CarroU). 8 tw l, 3 to 1.

T8 to 5; AKwe<r 1^0 (WaJujfD. eren,. 1 to 2;
H.MrSni. 1<T, a. Collins). 5 to 1: Time, 1S)
3-<Sk Water Willow. Cwawsy. Alma B.. Handiel
Rose, Todnaji, Hard Banking, Augnfi^ua, John
J. Caaev. also rah.
THIRD RACK--One and one-sixteenth miles.

Sleeth. Ill (C. Hoblnsoo), 9 to 10, 1 to 3, out;' IkJlca. UC (Wakoff). T to 5, 2 to 3; Tom{.Goose, 103 (Monoid). 3 to 5. Time. 151 13.
Jack Reeves *jyi MLv Sherwood slao ran.
FOURTH RAC^-Ope mile snd 1 furlong.Waukeay. K0 \Burke). 10 to 1, 5 to C, 4 to 3;

Opportunity, 108 <Molsswprth*. 3 to 1, e?eo;
iKHigla-* Robinaoni, ereo. TTme.

12 Wipperj -ttm and Bolster also ran.
1- rFTR HAULMS mile M»U*taio Rosg.

lt7 fl -4-0 5, 3 1<>- 5. outN'epperhan.r:W jMoooey)^\4 2. opt: pan BrifliT', 10£>iGarbafrj, out. Time, lr47-^3. KeweJl W. «alno
g4|P.'^ f 4V% I
SIXTH RACK.Ope mile sad 70 yards. Amal

Bamato?,-lfll ((> Robtqson*. 5 to T,. 2 to I.
4^Uy 5: Ttrrat rfl (Bsyte). 4 to I. S to 5. Bill
Hivtte>. 5 Time, .12$ 1-3.l^bgjeasiTe, Ladv Eileen. Ortrry, also ran.
iUCVSNTH ^fcACE-^Dve mile arvl l ftfrlonjrWpsth's Fafodte. lf> .iGaefcry). 3 to 1. 8 to-5.C to 8; BbfO Bannock. .113 BurkeV 3 to. J.f U> 3; Fa%-li 110 6 to .5. Time.2iC 14. Aztec, Founta Tn Fay, Merry Twinkle,
also run.

NOW AGREE ON
SPORT PROGRAM

Big Three Adopt Pre-War
| Baseball Schedule.Yale-

Harvard in Boai Race.
|
| New York. Feb. 5..The meeting at

} the Harvard Club in this city yeater-
! day, at which were present Prof. II. B.

| Merrian. of Harvard; Prof. Robert N.
Corwin, of Vale, and Dean McClena-
han, of Princeton, will have much to
do'with "the reconstruction and re¬
habilitation of all intercollegiate
sports."
Each man is the chairman of his

respective athletic faculty committee,
Thus whfcn their united reports no in
they will not only be the bases of the
rules of this intercollegiate triangle,
but they will be the regulations that,
almost as a.matter of course, will be
followed by all the other universities.
The meeting opened with the dis¬

cussion of the immediate resumption
of athetic relations among the trio,
and they all agreed that it should be
brought back to a prewar basis.
The final ratification of the cligibil-

ity rules was gone into, as also were
the length of the various training
times, training tables, etc.
AH the colleges ore keen on mak¬

ing an athletic program which wfll
entail the least possible expense. Be~
.eause of the los* of football reve-""
nue. -which always lias paid for row-

j Insr- where these two sports were
i simultaneously held, it will probably
be to put rowing. Which, by the way.
is the moist expensive sport in the
world for colleges, on an economicalj basis.

J The baseball schedule ha« already
been adopted. It is the old arrange-
mV»nt.the best two out of three all
around It is planned, a.^ far as may
be practicable, to have one game
each played on respective home
grounds on Commencement Day.

Western Beat* St. Alban's.
I.""\Vestern High regulars defeated the
J St. Alban's basketball five in the
Western gymnasium yesterday by a

( score of -2 to 20. It was a well played
game from the start to finish, but
Bardlinger, who caged o baskets from
the floor was too much for them, and
they landed the final count. The line¬
up and summary:
Western. Positions. St. Alban's.

Nordlinger U F Humphries
Attemus It. F Sexamith
('onard Center Titcliner
Nicolson It. <* Mors?

t Lecker L. (> Mayer
| Substitutions -Nelson fcr Mope. Burke for Al
tenius, Altemus for N'iccNow^ Goals from floor! .Humphries, Kcxamith Msyer. Nordlinger

. (3). AItemus (4). Goals from fouls- Humphries,
4 out ot 9; Nijcdlinger, 4 out of 8. Referee-Mr.
Morse. Time of periods-Ten minutes.

Immaculate Quint Lands.
Francis Davis' individual playing

proved too much for the St. John's
Preps yesterday when the Immaculate
tossers defeated the Vermont Aye-
nue team 34 to 4. Davis registered ten
goals from courts. The game was

j played in the Immaculate gymnasium.
The all around defensive playing of
the Immaculate tea.m is also worthy
of mentioning. The lineup and sum¬
mary:
Immacila.e. Positions. St. John's

J. Carney I». F McQuadtl>aria R. F... HurlejRyan Center KelUh*
Mdnerney L. G Clement*
Untight B. G. Johnsot
Goals from floor.Carney (2), Daris (If), Ryan,Hnright (3), McQuade, John mot.. Goals from

foul.Ryan. 1 out of 4. Referee-Brother Elmcs
Lander. Time of periods-Eight minutes each.

Whipp's
Boxing School
926 Pa. Ave. N. W.

(In the heart oC elty)

Offense, defense, generalship
.the real strategy and science
of the game, are brought out
in the former Army boxing
director's compelling course.
A scholar, boxer and trainer

for the first time in sport his¬
tory has reduced boxing to a
real science and applied psy¬
chology.and teaches it with
fascinating simplicity.
Phone Lincoln 2048 or see

Mr. Whipp at the above ad¬
dress. ^
(Under Government license.)

FRIEPLAWPER'S
561 Pain

MEN'S TROUSERS
All sizes; $6.00 *0 QQ.values
428 Ninth Street.

WILL LET JESS
NAME REFEREE

Jack Kearns Will Waive
Right Under Agreement.

Oilmen Want Bout.
i i

bbreveport. Lb., Feb. 5 John
r.lrd. Loiliiaiiu oil operator, tkU
afternoon nanovneed he had of¬
fered Tex Klekard 9100,000 lo
¦tugr the Wlllard-UfMpnc) fight
at gbrevport. B'rd mad? (be
offer for a iryndleate beaded by
blmoelf. be »ald.
New York, Feb. 3..Jacrc lieanm

broke all sporting precedents today
when he announced his protege. Jack
l>empscy, will permit Jess Wlllard to
select any referee he wanta for their
July 4 championship fight.
The agreement drawn up by 'lex

Rickard, the promoter, provides that
Wlllard and J>empsey may cach pick
a man for arbiter, providing It isn't
Tex himself.and that Rickard will
choose the referee from these two
men.
"We waive this right.*' /said Kearns.

"Wo won't Iiasgle over the referee.
Ja'-k Is so anxious to get Into the ring
with the champion that he'll wear

pink ribbon k!o\x?s if Jess wants hun
to.''
Dempsoy started on a road trip with

a theatrical troupe today. Tin* con¬
tract was signed before the mateh
with WillanJ was made. The engage¬
ments will last six weeks. after which
he will begin active training.
New York. Feb. 5.-.J^»s W ilia i d

in confident that he can defeat Jack
L>empsey or any other man in -i bout
of any length and under practically
any condition*.
That is the word brought back

here by Tex Rickard. the promoter
who has eclipsed his own records
in signing Dempsey and Willard to
battle for the championship.
Rickard, however. added that Wil¬

lard is quite aware that he is not
going to box a Moran '«nd has start¬
ed the most serious training since
he met and defeated Jack Johnson
in Havana. According to the pro¬
moter. Willard began looking for a

couple of big huskies to t>ike back
to Kansas to help him get into con¬
dition.
A few weeks of gymnasium work.

Rickard said, will bi> followed by
two weeks at Hot Springs and s

trip to the mountains. Then the
more serious work of conditioning
will begih.

Whispering Wires HENRY LEVERAGE
Who Killed Montgomery Stockbroker
(COP) right, 1518. Cy MolUl. Y.rd t Company. Sew ^ oik )

CHAPTER XV-yConhwued
lie turned with cl£ar light striking

out from his eyes. He nodded toward
the leaning form of the frit! and the
erect one of the captain. He cMvined
in seconds how the murder of Yfont-
gomery Stockbridge had been accom¬
plished. The full series of even's
fund clews flashed through his brain,
It was like an orderly array *e«a at
a picture show.
Cuthbert Morphy. gyiped H* a

trouble-hunter in the employ of the
telephone company% had deviaed a

single-shoL pistol out of a telephone
receiver and had caused it to be
actuated by tfap human voice so that
it would always strike i i the most
vulnerable part of man's anatomy.
the ear.
With this lethal instrument he had

slain the millionaire* and. when
trapped and in danger of eiecutton.
i-C had employed the same method to

bring about his own death. It was a

fitUng end to a life of crime and
dru;j-brought imageries.

l>elaney. with drawn gun and Mild
'of eye, burst through the rar»estries
and brought up with a dizzy lureh
before the body of Cuthbert Murphy.
He stammered and glared downward.
1 swung ills heavy chin And stared
;af Loris and Nichols in iKe gloom of
the further cuVtalns. He clapre I
Drew on the shoulder with a haavy
hand.
"Had to shoot him. eh. chief?

What'd he try? What.you got your
tloot on?

"An elect He pistol/' said Drew,
with a grim smile dlu'etrfkj his
olive-hued lips. "An infernal ma-

chine, Delanev. I ho|>e. it i^n't v re-

{peater. Cut that wire! Doth wires'.
(let your knife out and cut through
them, ijuick! I won't take any
ch?i nee*."

j The big operative pocketed 1»H re-

volver with a hack swing of hi*
right hand, brought It forward empty
and ran it down hi* trouser pocket.
He brought out a buck-horn jack-
knife, pried it open. stooped and
slashed through the two silk cord-*

(holding the receiver to tm- bottom
j of The transmitter which had fallen
from the bracket.

lx>ris swayed with supple limbs. Wie
raised her liands and pressed her tin-

'.jeweled fingers against her face She
sobbed once, then turned and threw
herself upon Nichols' drab shoulder.
..Harry," she cried. "Oh, Harry.

I what happened? I din't see what
happened!"
The captain jglided an arm al>out

her waist and half-carried, half-led
her to a couch in the reading room.
"Rest here a minute," he said, lean¬
ing down. "Be cool and as brave
as you can. The troubfe-man won't
trouble you any longer. He took his
own medicine!"

k Nichols returned to the Kitting txiom
in time to hear Drew exclaim, after
Deianey had -©ached down and lifted
the receiver. -The c«jw in closed: Tht<*
cioses it with a bang! (Jive rm- that
electric pistol. Deianey!**The opeiative handed it over. *\let
a Me iiw." ordered Drew with «ud-
den thousiii. Cover that fellow overtill we call the central office menthe coroner. I want to cxamne thi»
receiver." j"Fiiyht here on thts little tabV
would be a good plrfce." «upt«*.«t edNichols. lifting off a tiandHi! of tvbry
ornaments and depotfltisc them on
top of a glas* ease. "I'll sptead a
paper here. I d like to nee what's In¬
side that thing myself."
"Do you know anything about «l-c-trlclty or telephony ?" aaked r>rsw. aahe turned the hard-rub'jor r.-ceiver

In his hand and stared at the listen¬
ing end.
"Very little, inspector. But ftre-

srms are in my line and that *»em*
to he one."
The detec'ive ..0<I<I0<; "It's one. all

r'tfht^" he said. holding ont with a
stead v hand. "Lookn harmless, don't
it? Two binding posts on un<> end.
A robber <*ap on the other. Notice
that diaphragm,"
Nichols took the receiver and

squinted at the rubber can. "Bv
< ieorgehe aid. "TMs is ojd.
There's a tinv hole drilled or punched
in th<- Qffltt. It's aboni ib«> K»m«
hire ax the bore of a twenty-two
caliber revolver."
"I/Ktk at your hands!" said Drew.

dawning conviction. "Say. Delaocv.
liio you remember that spot of black
under my left car. The one vvu
noticed after »e left yesterday mcn-
itig? The."
"Sure, chief. That's ^here you irot

,lhe smut.from the roce'ver!"
"I got H when 1 picked up Ihe

telephone In the library doanstalrs
and tried to get ccntial. Do \ou re-
member how Ions: she took? TMk I*
jthe same receiver in all probability.
The trouble-hunter removed it from
tl\e libiix' - connection#, loaded It.
and brought tt up here. It looks like

I any ordinary receiver. The telephone
company have com'1 with binding
posts ard some without. This is an
earlier model."
"The spot of black was from the

first discharge when Stockbridgo was
killed!" exclaimed Deianey.
Drew ran his finger* around the In-!

ner rim of the rubber cap. He held
them up. "See!" he exclaimed. "No
wonder my neck was marked. That
[settles that mystery. Deianey. If we
had any brains at all we would have
[connected the soot and the telephone.I If we had done that we'd have solved
the case early this morning, or yes-| .erday morning. It's after l. now"'

"Till* hole," «aid Nirhol'. Ih",
only thing »n the whole daataril
acheme that could have beer ?«ee

[It's fh< aite of the end of *» le.
peaCl. Funny you didn't notic*- it"

1 e* er>-w h' re but iberr
admltVmJ Dr« * "The receiver Kant
*lih th' dtephfiorm e»»d do«n. That
he reason I didn't aee U. Wet»-
there'a ftIway* a reason," he add*>u
"Now. l>eiane> fetch n»e that trw.
b!e-hunter » aalcbet Wefl aee Wha.

CHAPTER XVI
-IV ¦£.*."

Tiiggv DreWa eyea shone with iri
umphflfcnt Ore iui he turned and face<.
the group gathered In the sitting

I .»

He adjuated hi* coat l*pel*. cltekec
hi* heH« and Kmi>d poIitel>. II;
* <1 » - «yH «o to hla-ahart-«ropp»-c
mueUcbe which waa attll neat unc

en i Mnmed despite the labora
tlv day.
"Although the case la practical!*

closed." he i aid with concern, "ther*
are features which are not entirel>
cleared up.even in my mind P«r-
haps we have a UtUe time." he added,
j-landng at hl« watch. "Let's go intc

ithe ather room-sway from the*«
memories.and have a cup of tea. if
Mia* Btockbridge w 111 bo no kind a«

to o«der come "

I>orU glanced at Nichols. Rh«
nodded aa ahe turned toward I>r^m.
He moNed over to th<- rug which

I covered Cmhoert Morphy* body He
Kioopml and *dju*t«d thi*. He r«w?

and dimmed the l.ghl* by anapi-lu^
off two of the s* itches and tut-ning
a bulb Hi Ita aocket. He hnkatad
aa lie g^an<-ed at the telephone tn »

which l»elaney had cut.
"Central will «ond« what ha* hap-

ptn*»d." he said half aloud. "The c**n-
!lactiotiK leading to thia house bav^
gi\**n them a lot of trouhb- in ih<
last fern hours. 1 avppoae tl»«-> haven't
'another iroub9e-man like th'a our.
though?" Drew pointed toward the
shadowed rug which gleamed willt
silk and rare woven designs.

lx>ri* i-ai«ed h*»r hand and grasped
the |>orf.ere* She ahuddered alifftfttly.
Phe allowed her eye* to wander over

| the room a» U for a laat flevtin f
glance. They linked with the «fc-
|tetnKe » own. She amlled with a

plaintive droop to li"r mouth.
"I'll order the tt-a," ahe aa'd ln-

vitingiy. "Will you to'v InT*
j l>rew liowed and followed l»er
through the portiere*. l»elan«-y M|.
f>-ad\ .- iood by the uooi whi<h i«-l
it© the matd'.s room. Harry Ntchol*
had p»ck»*d up a small l>ook and «a

impatiently examining it* pag**^ Th
aoldh-r turned and eyed the det«*ctiv«

j "We'll ilt down?" he asked. laying
| the book on a cuahion. "I'm a bit
curioua to know how you worked out
a number of thing*. 1 think that
Mis* Stockbridge ia, too."

"I'd like to be a detective r-x-

claimed Ix>ris. sliding acres.' the ooa
and tapping with her knuckle* on th*
door. "Wouldn't you. ilr. DelaneyT*
she added naively
Delaney chucki«-d "I would. Mis*."

he aaid with candor. "I'm not a re?-
ular. I'm only volunteer. Mr. Drew
baa me along to do the heavy work.
He »ay« what I can't lift 1 can dia:;.

fTo be oontinued tomorrow.)
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